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HARVESTER1T WORK

Uncounted Miles of Bountiful
Crops Make Glad the Farmers

of Western Canada.

YIELD WILL BE RECORD ONE

Practically Beyond Reach of Accident,
the Fruit of the Fertile Flelde

! Being Gathered Elevator
and Railroads Will Be Taxed

to Their Capacity.

On a beautiful Saturday afternoon,rour weeks ago, the writer etarted for
twenty-mil- e drive Into the country,

from one of the hundred or more new
towns that have been well started dur-
ing the past spring, In the Province of
Saskatchewan, In Westorn Canada.
Mile after mile, and mile after mile,
was traversed through what was one
continuous wheat field, the only, relief
to the scene being the roadways that
led back Into other settlements,
where would have been repeated the
ame great vista of v wheat
What a wealth t Here were nun-dred- s

and thousands, and millions of
bushels of what was declared to hn a
quality of grain equal to any that'has '

ever oeen grown In the province. As
we drove on and on I thought of those
fellows down on the Board of Trade
at Chicago, St. Louis, Minneapolis
and Duluth, While they were exploit-
ing each others' energies the farmer
of Saskatchewan, Alberta and Mani-
toba was contemplating how much he
would realize out of his crop, now
past any danger of accident, over
what bis anticipations were two
months ago. One man said to me:
"The profits of that field of whent will
give me sufficient money to purchase
820 acres of land, for whlcTi the rail-wn- y

company Is asking $6,400, and
pay It In caBh." Another, ytfth a.Qeljd
of flax It was only 30 "acres said

Steam Plowing In
1 .v ...

he could 'do ie nan o andfsuu nave a
balance In ' o ban c FJsLx produces
unrwtnrf ill ttpA ll, nd ttife ntf-en- t

price is .about $2.5 perphti. Wo
then dr(ie,iveriatoanotbj5rton-Bhlp- ,

getting further back frcn the
railway, lasiavUWfTOalaUrayeleiwaaVitSJwT
Here we found ourselves In the center
of a Swedish settlement. Those form-
ing the settlement were originally
from Nebraska. Invited to put up onr
hordes a&djjftfiftoVer ft)rrdhvne.nd
a dinner that was e'nJoyedVhot only on
account of the generous appetite cre-
ated, by the exhlljuraMris 'drjv$ but
also because of, tW clean hnfcn.'MM
well-prepare- d dishes "of rbasffowl," po-

tatoes, cabbage, and a delightful des-
sert, some of the history of the settle-
ment was learned. The host "and
hostess were modest- - in describing
their own achievements, and. .equally
modest as to those of their friends,
but enough was learned to satisfy us
that they bad come there about three
years ago, In moderate, almost poor,
circumstances. Most of them had re-

ceived
v

their homesteads as a gift from
the government, and by careful dili-

gence hnd purchased and paid for ad-

joining land Tey had plenty of cat-

tle and horses, some sheep and hogs,
and largo well-kep- t gardens, showing
an abundance of potatoes and cabbnge.
and other vegetables. Tueir ouiidinga
were good. Schools were In the neigh-

borhood and thero was evidence of
conifort' everywhere. S .,' ,J

I On to the. Park Country,-- ?

Reluctant to leave thiajq (Interesting
people, th'e norsea thoroughly4 rested,
were "hooked up" and driven on. un-

der a sun. still hJghJn.jthe.lheavens,
with the h&ff'pttUaffrraWr' bit, and
traveling at a 12-ml- an hour gait
over a load that would put to shame
man At tho macadamised! streetsrwra

ThtoLSFw
park country,

rroves poplar, nerds of cattle,
fenced fields of wheat and oats and
barjey, ipt. &ax. 1 Here wu Jealth,,
and .bipplnesi fin surely 'content-
ment ' The ;crop were' magnificent
The settlers, most of them, by the
way, from) Iowa, had. selectee' this

because of Jt'sjieatyjrj Its en-

tire charm was wholesome. Fuel was
In abundance, the soil was the best,
the shelter for the cattle afforded by
the groves gave a splendid supply of
food, while hay was to get.' Tbey
liked It Here a sturdy farmer,
with bis three boys., ,He had formerly
beJna merbhaBtilnan Iowa town, bis
children had been given college edu-

cation and one ofjthe boys was about
to marry the accomplished daughter
of a neighboring farmer.

Through' Land of1 Wealth'. '
The Invitation to remain to supper

.waUJactlDd.'fttUnKmv toce--

main over night was tabled. It was

the best ot roads, urouga suck a1

V

splendid country, all one beautiful pic-

ture, and such an opportunity to use
one's Imagination In figuring up the
amount of the wealth of the crops
through which the trip Into town took
us, was not to be enjoyed every day.
And away we started.

It was delightful. We drove and
drove through avenues of wheat,
which today, having yellowed with
the beneficent sun, Is being laid low
by the reaper, stacked and threshed
by the thousands of hands required to
do It, and In great wagons Is being
taken to the elevator.

A night's ride by train took us
through 225 miles of this great prov-
ince of Saskatchewan Into the south-
western part and from appearances
It might have been as though a trans-
fer had been made across a township.
There were wheat fields, oat fields,
barley fields and flax fields, and many
more that could not be seen. Yet
there they were, and during the night
we had passed through a country sim-
ilarly cultivated.

It will all secure a market and get
Its way to ocean or local mill by
means of the great railways whose
well-arrange- d systems are penetrating
everywhere Into the agricultural parts.

Prosperous Alberta.
We afterward went over Into A-

lberta, and here again It v. an grain and
cattle. .cattle and, grain, comfortable
farm homes, splendidly built cities
and towns, the best of churches and
the. most .thoroughly equipped schools.

While talking with aT3outhern Sas-

katchewan farmer he said that the
land he was working, and for which
he had been offered $60 an acre, had
been purchased Ave years ago for $12
an acre, but he won't sell. He Is
making a good profit on his land at
$60 an acre, and why should he sell?
Farther north, land was selling at
from $15 to $18 and $20 an acre. It
wbb learned afterward that the soil
was similar to that In the south, the
price which today Is $60 an acre.
The climate was similar and the mar-
kets ns good. In fact the only differ-
ence was that today these northern
lands occupy the same position that
the more southerly ones did five years
ago, and there are found many who

Western Canada.
r ..say i ie V 'will a imaf Into nrlraf nm rnr

their legit mafy value ort50 dM6i an
acre lultelrf qulclly aitke soutli irly
lands An I cllajve f&

Throughout all'thlsi great country,
practically COO by 800 miles snuare.

steads which are given free to actual
settlers. Many who have secured pat-
ents for their homesteads consider
their land worth" from $18 to $2G per

hK.l::;irv ;:iUh.
Immense Crops Assured.

. Throuir,ou,t the, southern portion of
Alberta," distrjetf Raftered more
or less last year from' drouth, there
wlir&e harvested

a

this" yea'r one the
best crops of fall wheat, winter wheat
oats, flax and alfalfa that has ever
been taken off these highly productive
,'ands, "

In .Central Alberta, which comprises
the district north Calgary and east
two hundred miles, through Cnmrose,
Sedgewlck, Castor, Red Deer, Wetaa--

klwln, Edmonton, Lacombe, Vegro- -

vllle, Tofield, Vermillion and a score
jof other localities, where are' settled
(large numbers Americans, ,the
(wheat, oats and flax, three-week- s f,o,
(wns standing strong anderect, largo
hends and promising fr6m 30 to-- 3G

bushels of wheat nnd as high as 100
bushels of, pats, on .carefully, tilled J

ileitis, wnuo nax would probably
yield from 15 to IS bushels per acre.
In theso parts the harvesters aro
busy todny garnering' lljltfgreatj crop
and It will shortly be knwn jwUethor
the great anticipations are" to 'be real-
ized. v '' . -

Throughout all parts Saskatche-
wan, .wtfethc pprtl,, fpm "P8' or
ijesUtlo salJstprf,wvna)pro,rd, and
tho evldenco was seen of the splendid
iuu uuuimiui cyu. r.
. ..mnaniajsmft0b! y- -
in mannova irraniii same,

.Melds ot 'grain! vthdfiJweri, ' nasiad
through In this province promised to

and as high as 35 bushels of wheat
and 60 bushels of oats was freely dls--

I at, would appear asMf jtbe, exMctat
lion of an average of 25 bushels 'of
wheat throughout the three provinces
would be met. u' '

-- t
In a .few daya to. 40,0Q0,000-bushe-

elevator capacity throughout the coun-
try will be taxed, the 25,000,000 bush-
els capacity Fort William and Port
Arthur will be taken vp.. and the rail-
ways and 'their equipment - will be
called upon for their best Today the
great, broad, yellow fields are Indus-

trial haunts, the self-bind- Is at work
in Its giant task of reducing Into
sheaves the standing grain, the har-
vesters are busy stocking and stack-
ing, the threshing machines are being
fed the sheaves, the large box wagons
are taking It to the elevators, and no
matter where 'you go It Is the same
story and picture such aa caa oalyv

Manitoba, gaakatcaewaa and AUitrta.

Here was another scene of bwutivlyfhe growers a bumper yield,
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SCOTCH
By MARY

John tiowdltcu, botunlcal-cas- e on
shoulder, hurried along the wood path
to test his pet experiment For years
he bad been filling hidden places In
these Maine woods with foreign plants
which, left to work out their own sal-
vation for a tlino, ho later revisited
with almost fatherly delight Today
he would see how some Scotch heath-
er had weathered a year of New
England.

Suddenly with a distant rustling of
leaves, a girl came through the trees,
following the winding path toward
him. John Uowdltch, 40 years old,
Ignorer of women, saw only that the
gleam of her crimson dress In the
light of the September afternoon was
not unpleaslng. Stepping aside as If
to examine a tall sumac, he,was leav-
ing the narrow path to her, when hla
eyes fell on a bunch of flowers In her
hand. He scowled. His near-sighte- d

eyes strained at her. She had not
seen him. He must get a better Ibok
unobserved. He slipped behind the
shelter of the sumac. Now she was
only ten steps away and be could
see. It was his heather. She played
with the flowcds. g the
tiny, pink sprays. There was a
dreamy, trentlmental look on hor face
that roused an evil temper In the
man of science. i

He glared at her as shei passed,
half-minde- d to protest but, the right
second thought lost, stood looking
angrily after her retreating figure,
soon hidden by the curvo of the jath.

Turning, he plunged ahead through
tho tangle of asters and goldenrod,
with frequent stumbles over twsted
roots. He was too cross to watch hla
feet It was science vs. sentiment,
and science seemed to have the worst
of It' Heforo him In' a clearing lay
the' heather patch, ' Ho Btooped ,ovor
It, smoothing, the plants' with loving
fingers. Hroken stems, empty spaces
told their story. Tho roots would live
on; for that ho was thankful, but for
tho present this experiment miiBt re-

main Incomplete. Rising with a
shrug ho tried to turn his ml rid to
the other plnnt life around; but for
onco even botnnv hnd lost Its charm.
Science and 'John .Ifowd'ltoL ewer. out- -

of tiineVand h6 sttrtirped 4itomc,rtard,''ih

disgust,.,,.,,. ,. .
M)i. ,

Meanwhile Scotch sMysle Cameron
rapturously hrrangcdier.'plumlcr In a
bowl.yt TbeveryC touch ' of 'Its , 'tiny,
prickling leaves Vfcndo rlcjr realize' how
tho days of her vfejt to her American
were, flying, and flwokp lnjier.'a Btid-de- n

, home-hunge- r, nut "howcanic
heatVer. (nto JMa'lne wood to make 'a'
Scotch .glrt honWsleJcf", Tho jJirzzle" of
It haunted": lien .'Hex. neighbors bud no

"uggested that, abeiAsk, .tluit old bot-
anist) rBowdrttto,' VBo lived aloneien
the. hill; -- and Impulsively.. she --wrote
him a note of eager inquiry.

Jqhn Bowdltch next day grunted
over It and tossed It onto his crowd-
ed desk. , BuVench time fcVjH&teed up
from hla microscope he camjfnt light

stranger from Scotlan'sttofientlrneiaJ!!
Slckenlngly sentimental! Weete'got my heather. How 'the CfeVens
snau i .Keep her from iy othef'jsluff
out tbers.vaad.froiu babbling, ilrever
town to set people htrntlngT' vTj,t

At
her to ihow him the heather in
growth, .Before, the time came,, ho
thought, he mfgfit, contrive somet-n-
to tell her. Meanwhile, anticipating
such boredom, he felt himself truly a
martyr to science.

Two days later he kept his appoint-
ment with her. He felt oddly out of
place in hfs familiar woods as be fol-
lowed herx swishing skirts along the
path. ' Serenely unconscious' ' 'of his
embarraased silence, 'the girl supplied
a friendly chatter, until triumphantly
she stooped over ho disputed patch.

"Is that anything but heather, Mr.
nowdltch?"

no took the spra sho'hamSed him
and examined it y- - Mni

Consctouof her.scrutlny,he pulled
EclentMoAlJ) nt 'the leaves.' Finally,
with an air of congratulation und

iHltttUi .')
"It hi Caltuna vulgaris, I vow. How

unexpectedly plants do'turn up! Mi
grating bU-a-s, . niiftdnaVa IHforont.
meatutasV;eir,4Jienurdj rathax not
cofcmU inyfcelf to. any tieofy 1here.
SuDnose we conaldra.it nno nt no.
ture's experiments anM wa)h the re-
sult" X j. -- 'aZ

He flushed. 5(tll4Utjo,MJier pleas-ed- ,

uniqJcjijpgjPsseiM-'jJ- e bad a
guilty ,ccsclmjinaay.Vbic1rrhev hoped
did not ishdwl YeVaa.ne ateinLlrMtn
awkwaidly. .duWitt thee(itfjec tinlts
glow ofVituntu fanlight, and'attbe
bright glrV&e abb.ve It, he somehow
felt glad to Less shyly he
began to speak'agaln of the plapts.

"First of all we m'u'it. keep this now
to ourselves,;' hf aald decidedly. "The
flowers are small and ofT the beaten
track. Probably' only your Scotch eyes
could have noticed taesa 1b ' dozen
years. .Shall we pledge: ourselves to
keep' the secret 7"' " ' ' t"

With mock solemnity Mysle stretch-
ed out her hand, to hlnij' and he shook
It as soberly,

"Of course," she added, "I shall
walk here now and then."
i "Ob; naturally," John agreed. "I
shall Ween 'an' eye 'dn It myself."'

Walking borne',. Jftyse ( talked of.
Scotland and the moors. John, was
UBUy filtjfbut,riwben.h,Ma4Ift.

HEATHER
WESTCOTT

her at her gate, he baited In the "oad
In the wonder of a awttt realization,
He hnd not been bored.

A week later rambling nvnr tho
clearing ho caught a glimpse of crim-
son through tho trees. He had volun-
teered to keep an eye on tho heather.
Ho did at once until the sudden au-
tumn darkness forced him to see My-sl- e

home.
At their third meeting, for vnrlety,

he guided her by old logging roads
strango to her. Tho charm of tho odd
companionship laid an unsuspected
spell upon them both. Through win-
ter snows and February thaws they
found excuse for meottng always un-

der the open sky, oftcnest In the
woods, where John Uowdltch's knowl-
edge opened a new world for the girl,
He taught her the use of snowshoea;
and on them they followed together
the tracks of the tiny, shy wood hab-

itants.
Heforc spring winds blew they were

tried friends "chums," Myslo secret-
ly phrased It with occasional wonder.
As for John, ho hardly realized My-slo- 's

girlhood In his delight In ber
sympathetic icompany.

One day when they had been roam-
ing the woods for great hunches ot
violets, he had found his comrado un-
usually quiet As they reached the
clearing, they stopped a moment by
the faithful patch of heather which
had braved the winter storms. ,

"It Is hard to realize," Myslo said,
with a catch ,ln hor voice, "that I'm
not to see it blooming."

"Why ,not?" John .demanded sharp-
ly.

"They sny now I must go home In
June. My sister Is to bo married.
They hoed bo.'! 7".l

Mysle's lips trembled. She hardly
dared glance, at .thotkjnd,. studious,
familiar faco. . VJw .anticipated tt
look of pnln. The look w,as there
and with It tho amazement of a man
who leaps to a Budden understanding
of himself.

"Mysle," Jils voice, rang .deep, Inj
tense. "I need you ,morp. That ,ls
I menn no, I meat Just that! I ean-no- t

let yqu go!," , ,

Myslc droppedther, violets In n sud-

den gesture oi dlHinay yet ,on the
Instant fe.lt that, this all, was strangely
right ..John ,tyo ditch ,wo,i)t,on ,. u

an exclteinnnt now tx him. , ,

"I've i known, wo ,wcre gicV frjcmli
I didn't know, h,pw' m,i(ch, ruoro. , You
Scotch, girl, you've grown, as Ceep Intc
my llfo as that heather .In.to the'snlH.
If you nr,e tarn ,out,l( will leave a'

groat empty plnco.. Hut f-- ", ',

He looked n. her and paused. Per-hapB(l-e

rpully saw hor JTrcsh, girlish
beautytfor th,q first tfmo. 'A Bfiadpw
settled ,9n hjs .face;, hawent,op In a
dlfferpnt.to'np.i ., , , ,, ,"
. "J'm taimng (qollBhly,, rm,,twce
your, age- - M)( homq is hero, mllcB
cnougn ironi your dear scqtinnq. , it
wast8clflshncB8.J Ijlpaao forget t nil.",

tiut Aiysio was reaching out pptn
hands to .him, across tho heather.

",Oh.,J,ohn. John! Can't, see .that,
1 in transplanted rpr ,gooa7j ,u you,
root,, mo up,, I may wltherjT-dl- o! I

didn,'t want, tp go .back p'ply I.b'a'dn'l,
any excuse to stay!"

As tbey, walked,, hqme through , the
rich May sunlight, stirred by tho
pulse of new life around and within
them. John stopped short

"Myslo,?,, he said earnestly, "It's, no
use. iVou mustnft love me. 1 I'm, a
fraud, a--: '.' , --,, . , .

' Sheifaced him, suddenly .white.
"Yiu didn't suspect" ho went on,

doggedly. "You were too truthful to,
dream, I could chent I planted that
heather an experiment That's why
I told you to keep It secret I'm
ashamed, sorry. Hut how could I fore-
see all this?"

Then In wonder at 'ho radiant
laughter of her eyes: "Dearest, how
could I dream It would lead me to
you?"

She smiled vslth loving mockery
and leaned tnntnllzlngly tpward him.

"Is thnt why you're so sorry for It
John?',' she asked. '

,

Had to Haye ils Smoke. , ,
A., C.,l)enson,; son of'tho Wto Arch-

bishop

r

of Canterbury,' tells 'tho' follow-in- g

Btory of Charles Klngsley In' the
Cornhlll:

"My fathop, .used ,tq (elUow once
he iwaa ..walking, wlthuKlngsJey, 'round
about Eyeraley when,, Klngsley, sud-
denly topped a,nd said, 'Ifc.ls pp uboj
I know, you, detest;' tjobacpb, .Benson,
but ;mu( have a.sinoke.nd.ho had,
accordlnely.fone.to a hlc furzn himh
and,jut bis arm.iq at, hojo, and after

chuxfhwarden, plp,' whjch he 'filled
and .smoked, with,, great satisfaction,
afterward. putting it Into a hollow tree
and, telling my father wltH a qhuckle
that, he had concealed plpes dll oyer1
iu,iartBn 10, meei me exigencies or
a sudden desire to smoke."

Hardly.
"Is PIpps a baseball fan?"
"Sure. Why, he even proposed to

his wife at a baseball game."
"Do yqu mean to tell me he took

his mind off the game long enough to
propose?" , , ,

"Yes." ,

"Pshaw? He's no fan," , , ,

1 j. ,

Would Not Live Without Her Cat.
Compelled to leave her, flat, in VI;

enna because .her, favorite, ca was. ,0b.
lected to,(Frau Klemlsph flung
pelMrom am, upper window sud.waa.
fHUed. , ,,

A PHYSICAL WRECK.

Given Up By Physicians Cured By
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Edward (luckor, 612 8. 14th St.,
Mattoon, 111., says: "I could scarcely
stand tho terrlblo pains In my hack
and I gradually ran down until I was

n physical wreck.
My kidneys were In
terrlblo condition

Vvpamfl tho urine piiRxing too
freely and being a
chalky whlto in col-

or. My appetite fail-

ed, I lost flesh rapid-
ly and could not

sleep. Tho doctors thought I had only
a short time to live. I was so great-
ly improved after short uso ofDoan'a
Kidney Pills that I continued and was
completely cured. 1 am positive that
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure any case
of kidney troublo If taken ns directed."

Hcmemlicr tho namo Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers everywhere. Pi Ire COc.
Foslcr-Mllbur- Co.. lluffalo, N. Y.

Prevention Is better than a cure.
Poverty keeps off the gout.

Fmnlrra find Lwi' Single Binder, Be
figar better qudllty thin mont 10c clgara.

A man has, to have a strong pull to
equal that of a dull razor.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.0b, 3.0 '4.00 SHOES

WOMEN wear W.LDouglas atyllsh, perfect
fitting, easy walting-booU- , because g
long wear, same as W.L.Douglaa Men hoeil

'

The workmanship has made W.L.
Douglas shoes famous world wet
maintained m pair.

. ft! mMfe youo'rny fadpijes,
at Brockton, Mass.. and show you
carefully W.LDouglas shoes' are
would then understarid why they are war-
ranted to hold their fit feller,
wear than any other make for the
PAIITfflM'rh geiiultia liava W. Y,. 'Dnualai
UHUIIUH umm irlea kUmp on iMttiim

If Jim cannnt obtain W. U ilMitglai lliqep
town, writs for eatlo2. Hlioei ont mreetJour factory tit wearer, all.TiarcM prepaid.
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IRobin Hood
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W Km, brothtr, thm't aa gM Heat ikat
Wt Butwbr. rouiit,doR.

IH Indeed,
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BBBJ tf,cMiMMiiiliiiMM,togiMkiiKt.
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Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and refreshing t

die tasle, but gently cleansing and sweet-
ening to the system. Syrup of Fin and
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
to ladies and children, and beneficial m
all cases in which a wholesome, strength-
ening effective laxative ba
used. It perfectly safe at times and
dispels colds, headaches and the pains
caused by indigestion and constipation
promptly and effectively it is the on
perfect family laxative which satis-

faction to all and it recommended by
millions of families who have used it and
who have personal knowledge of its ex
cellence.

Its wonderful popularity, however, hat
led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-
tions which unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, always the full name of th
Gimpany California Syrup Co.
plainly printed on front of everjr
package of the genuine Syrup of Fip
and Elixir ef Senna.

For by leading druggists. Fticsi
50 cents per bottle.

SWEEPING CROP FAlLUl.ES YEAR
ml.lltlolm! itere entry pti.lci Cry AJt. Vllef,

Muntnun.. d f tonulrucird lliMltttb
mit.ervlNlOu theCkrcy l.lMil W,UIM term lUliHI.-- .

rrup, btiMiela
100 per urrfl. Termh, KD.W per ii.'re, at--t

flllnu, yearly payment. WomnW one lite lands
without malting Innpretlnn. yoi are

flintier Information (I.INTON. VAI.IlMt. llONTANA.
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Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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